
Recipients love them! They can choose among food, retailers, salons & spas, andRecipients love them! They can choose among food, retailers, salons & spas, andRecipients love them! They can choose among food, retailers, salons & spas, and
entertainment, or use them at several places. There is always something for everyone!entertainment, or use them at several places. There is always something for everyone!entertainment, or use them at several places. There is always something for everyone!

Unique to your Community, these eGift Cards work exclusively at local shops andUnique to your Community, these eGift Cards work exclusively at local shops andUnique to your Community, these eGift Cards work exclusively at local shops and
restaurants and support the small businesses that make your community special.restaurants and support the small businesses that make your community special.restaurants and support the small businesses that make your community special.

WHY COMMUNITY CARDS?

MMMonthly reminders: Recipients get monthly reminder to spend their gift, also remindingonthly reminders: Recipients get monthly reminder to spend their gift, also remindingonthly reminders: Recipients get monthly reminder to spend their gift, also reminding
them of your appreciation.them of your appreciation.them of your appreciation.

Save money: Yiftee will waive the eDelivery fee for your Patron Account. This makesSave money: Yiftee will waive the eDelivery fee for your Patron Account. This makesSave money: Yiftee will waive the eDelivery fee for your Patron Account. This makes
Comminuty Cards more cost effective than other multi-vendor gift cards.Comminuty Cards more cost effective than other multi-vendor gift cards.Comminuty Cards more cost effective than other multi-vendor gift cards.

Free Patron Account: Deposit funds in advance for convenience. Give access and budgetsFree Patron Account: Deposit funds in advance for convenience. Give access and budgetsFree Patron Account: Deposit funds in advance for convenience. Give access and budgets
to managers for ongoing programs like spot bonuses, employee rewards or anniversaryto managers for ongoing programs like spot bonuses, employee rewards or anniversaryto managers for ongoing programs like spot bonuses, employee rewards or anniversary
gifts. Run reports and analytics anytime on card distribution and usage. This is the bestgifts. Run reports and analytics anytime on card distribution and usage. This is the bestgifts. Run reports and analytics anytime on card distribution and usage. This is the best

option for large purchases and/or ongoing employee rewards and recognition.option for large purchases and/or ongoing employee rewards and recognition.option for large purchases and/or ongoing employee rewards and recognition.

BENEFITS!

WHAT’S NEXT...
Contact pat@yiftee.com or sales@yiftee.com.Contact pat@yiftee.com or sales@yiftee.com.Contact pat@yiftee.com or sales@yiftee.com.

Yiftee will set up a fee-free “Patron Account” for your current and future orders.Yiftee will set up a fee-free “Patron Account” for your current and future orders.Yiftee will set up a fee-free “Patron Account” for your current and future orders.

Send one or a whole batch of gifts via text or email, or print 1-99 gifts from a fileSend one or a whole batch of gifts via text or email, or print 1-99 gifts from a fileSend one or a whole batch of gifts via text or email, or print 1-99 gifts from a file
of pdf’s to hand-deliver. Include your personal message, and schedule or send.of pdf’s to hand-deliver. Include your personal message, and schedule or send.of pdf’s to hand-deliver. Include your personal message, and schedule or send.

www.riverdistrictassociation.com

River District Dollars
DANVILLE, VA


